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Intro: There the incredible fighting monkeys 
eh, who the fuck is this? Hello, Marcus? 
Huh? What are you doing? Watchin Cops, what you
doin? Just sitting here 
thinking about my baby Harold but 
guess what the fuck he did? What? He 
said hes going to only stay with me for a 
week Marcus, and he fucken, jold on hes 
been here for like 3 months already, 
what do i do? I mean, i dont know, i dont 
wanna tell him to leave because Hes my boyfriend and
i love him Marcus 
(Man) And, i dont know hey man, 
wait, wait, hey man hold on a second 
man huh, what? 

Verse 1: Bitch, who do you think i am?!? Heyo, 
this shit has gotten outta hand, why you 
callin me when you be havin Problems wit ya man?!?
(Huh?!?) I got 
enough problems as it is, girl you talkin 
to the kid who dont know howda getta 
bitch (Bitch) If you want me to get all 
mushy as a friend then you better gimme 
muthafucken pussy at the end (What?) 
You makin me feel like a wussy Little man, and its
worthless if i dont 
get the tushy in my hand (Man) I
dont wanna talk for some hours every 
night, about the man you like, and how 
he'd rather fight, then build yo 
relashonship, just face it bitch, i dont 
give a fuck, fuck him Take this dick! Only reason that i
even 
listen, is cuz im seekin missions, to put 
my penis on yo freakin clitoris (Hah) Im 
tired of it, i just wanna say goddamn

Chorus: Goddamn bitch, who do you think i am? 
My boyfriend dumped me, Im so lonely (So?) Bitch, who
do you 
think i am?!? James always act like he 
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dont want me (So?) Bitch who do you 
think i am?!? Ooh, i want yo pussy 
(Pussy, pussy, pussy) Bitch, who do 
you think I am?!? If you aint thinkin about lettin 
me hit it, you needa quit it, shit, bitch 
who do you think i am?!? 
Verse 2: The fucken gay dude who listens to yo 
stories? If they nice, or if they borin, girl 
im tired and im snorin, cuz yo vibe is just 
annoyin, and im tired of ignorin And avoidin and
supportin this shit, and 
plus im horny, you think im really in to 
that? Girl, put an end to that, i just 
wanna get the snatch, ching, ching, 
hit the jackpot, bitch open up yo legs like 
a laptop, take a fat cock, yeah then i'll 
let ya ass talk (Hah) But otherwise, if you dont we gon
slap 
box, fuck around and ride up on yo block 
and get yo ass popped, wastin my time, 
now im wastin my rhymes makin this 
song (Ooh) Cuz you aint got naked yet, 
ho? You think i put that time in for 
nuthin, fuck That girl, we either fightin or fucken, and 
i aint playin with you girl, i hate to diss 
you, no wait i like to diss you, turn this 
shit to wilder issues

Chorus: Bitch, who do you think i am?!? My 
boyfriend dumped me, im so lonely (So?) 
Bitch, who do you think i am?!?
James always act like he dont want me 
(So?) Bitch, who do you think i am?!? 
(Ooh) I want yo pussy (Pussy, pussy, 
pussy) Bitch, who do you think i am?!? If 
you aint, if you aint thinkin about lettin 
me hit it, you needa quit it Shit, bitch, who do you think
i am?!?

Verse 3: (Crying) (Phone Dialing) Chello my jello, 
Marcus? What? Come pick me up, Why? 
What happened? He dumped me Man, shoot, he told
me he dosent love 
me anymore I couldnt kick it wit yo ass a while ago, 
and now you wanna hang Cuz he aint around no more,
what the 
fuck i look like? After he fucked you, and 
he dumped you, now im the dude fees 
run to, when he wants you imma be the 
one you flee from soon, then i'll become 
the one you got ya finger up to, it aint 



my muthafucken Life, you think i care? Hah, shit!
Chorus: Bitch who do you think i am? My 
boyfriend dumped me im so lonely (So?) 
Bitch, who do you think i am? James 
always act like he dont want me (So?) Bitch who do you
think i am? I want yo 
pussy (Pussy, pussy, pussy) Bitch, who do 
you think i am?!? If you aint thinkin 
about lettin me hit it, you needa quit it, 
shit, bitch, who do you think i am?!? My 
boyfriend Dumped me, im so lonely (So?) Bitch, 
who do you think i am?!? James always 
act like he dont want me (So?) Bitch, who 
do you think i am?!? (Ooh) I want yo 
pussy (Pussy, pussy, pussy) Bitch, Who do you think i
am?!? If you aint 
thinkin about lettin me hit it, you needa 
quit it, shit, bitch, who do you think i 
am?!?
Outro: Like i really wanna hear that shit, 
hmhahahahahahahaha
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